Luxury Collection
By Interface®
At your Service

You consider every detail and so do we.

Creating an inviting environment requires expertise and a refined sensibility.

Collaborating with our designers, you will discover the perfect floor for your unique brand of luxury. From first ideas to installation, we are dedicated to realising your vision.

We offer custom colorisation, any colour - it's yours.

BUT when time is of the essence and you desire a finish that stands tall above all others the New Zealand colour pallete could be the answer.

Boasting 4 rich greys and 4 warm beiges the New Zealand pallete is refined, elegant and available in 6 - 8 weeks, from order date.
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LC01 - Onxy

LC01 - Meteorite
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LC01 - Single Malt

LC01 - Macchiato

LC01 - Cappuccino
**Colour**

LC01 Onyx  
LC01 Meteorite  
LC01 Hematite  
LC01 Crystal  
LC01 Champagne  
LC01 Single Malt  
LC01 Macchiato  
LC01 Cappuccino

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Sheared Loop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yarn type</td>
<td>BCF Nylon Type 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(100% Recycled Content)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarn manufacturer</td>
<td>Aquafil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour system</td>
<td>100% Solution Dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil/ Stain protection</td>
<td>Protekt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-microbial protection</td>
<td>Intersept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pile thickness</td>
<td>5.3mm (+/- 0.5mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted pile weight</td>
<td>1,390 gm/m2 +/- 10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total thickness (GlasBac)</td>
<td>9.0mm (+/- 0.5mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>500mm x 1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area of use</td>
<td>Commercial Extra Heavy Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire CRF</td>
<td>6.5 kw/m2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard product warranty</td>
<td>15 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backing types</td>
<td>GlasBac, CushionBacRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation methods</td>
<td>Ashlar, Herringbone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Backing**

**GlasBac**  
High Performance Backing  
55%+ Recycled Content  
Overall thickness with LC01 =9mm +/- 0.5mm  
Acoustic Performance - $\alpha_w=0.20$ (H)

**CushionBacRE**  
High Performance Backing - Increased underfoot comfort & acoustic dampening  
70% Recycled Content  
Overall thickness with LC01 =12mm +/- 0.5mm  
Increased acoustic performance - $\alpha_w=0.35$ (H)

Full Greenstar Credits are achieved, on either backing.

Due to pile weight & height, castor chairs will experience rolling load resistance resulting in crushing of the pile under the chair over time and a different appearance.

All Interface manufacturing facilities in the Asia Pacific region maintain registration to ISO 9001 Quality Management Systems and ISO 14001 Environmental Management Systems.

Production specifications are subject to normal manufacturing tolerances and may be changed without notice. Slight variation in colour among different production lots are normal and should be considered in the overall installation plan. Products covered by manufacturer’s written warranty only. All other warranties, including without limitation any implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for particular purpose, are hereby disclaimed. Contact your account manager for written warranty information.